
DB8T CLOTHING.M. OUTMAN (a 00.

>.V> j.-
That's the only klntl wo liavo and that's why wo nro constantly

fcvttlntf new trade. ll«*st In malto, lit, anil wear, and tho lowest In
j»rlcc. Tho very nobbiest of Pluldu nml Checks nro here, lis

well as th«' staple Unwi of Worsteds ami CnHslmeren. All tnndo
la the newest styles and perfect fitting. Unparalleled uiinlltlcs at

????o$IO, $12 AND $l5.o^«.*o

OUK

Is full of novelties thuf fnust ho seen to bo appreciated. Prices
that will moro than plcbife you

FALL NECKWEAR. + FALL UNDERWEAR.
NEW SHIRTS. + NEW CLOVES.

M. GUTMAN & CO.,
Twelfth and Main Streets.

Holnil Dcjinrtttiollt.

UPHOLSTERIT DEPARTMENT.GEO. R. TAYLOR.

I UPHOLSTER!\
R. I

DEPARTMENT,
Taylor.? new management.

This ihipnrtan't department being under new

^management, an inventory of stock lias been taken
and it is tounrTto be too large, and we have .in¬
structed the manager to put prices on the goods .

that will make! them sell quickly. We therefore
offer the entire stock at stuch prices as will insure
prompt clearance,1

NOTE THE PRICES.
m PAIRS CHEXEILLE PORTIERIES, from $7.00 tc

$10.00, marked down to So-75
to PAIRS CHEXEILLE PORTIERIES, front §12.00 to

St 5.00, marked down to 500
10 PAIRS CHEXEILLE PORTIERIES, from $16.00 to

Sjo.co. marked down to 7 50
- PAIRS TURKISH PORTIERIES, from $16.00. marked

down to '. 7 jo

LACE CURTAINS.
25 PAIRS REAL IRISH POINT CURTAIN'S, $6.00. now.. .$3 75
14 PAIRS REAL IRISH POIXT CURTAINS. $10.00, now. 6 ;o

. 20PAIRS REAL IRISH POIXT CURTAIN'S,$1500. now. 7 '50
15 PAIRS REAL IRISH POIXT CURTAIN'S. S20.00 now.to 00

The above quotations arc specimens of the
values wc will offer this week at this great sale of

HOME DECORATIONS.
All selected with great care for our trade. It is well
known that wc aim to keep the best.

You are cordially invited to attend this sale,
commencing Monday morning, with promised
continuance of . ... . .

vONE i/vZErEIO^

CP
uEO. R. TAYLOR.

CARPETS ETC.-WHITE, HANDLE? «Ss FOSTER.

fMe four Old Carpets
And come and lonk at our handsome,stock in all the new

designs and prices, and you will have 110 difficulty in se¬

lecting a new one. A ivorn and soiled carpet is an unsightly
thing when your taste leads you to make your home cosy
and attractive.

2EASY PAYMENTS 5
t o

J CASH PRICES. J
.j©> a o *v> o

H!inite, Handley i rosie
2245-47-49 MARKET STREET.

Wout Sldo Lowor Market Mouso.

TRADES ASSEMBLY.
An IntcrcMtliiR Mcotl»|" of I.ubor

KcpruNcnliillvcH.

WILL OPPOSI: Till: CHARTER
Hy Mil I lit IlfRin III 'I'lirlr I'otvrr.Ait Ad*

vlmry llouril A'niilcil-Mr. W, ,1, II.nllr)
Hnirrtl fur Ills Action on llm t'omiiitttrr.
Ilrrt ty Dlil'lliiluiion llir Hrlitlloii «f n

I.Mlior l'«|»rr-A Drlrgnln W'tintrtl Mir

I iililIIgriiki Itrprrieiitutlvc IC&tltulril
Pin ill tlir .\Mfinlil)*,

A regulur meeting of the Ohio
Valley Trades and Labor Assembly
was held yesterday afternoon, Presi¬
dent >1. F. Tlghe occupied the chair
i^jul secretary J. C. noes was at the
desk. There was a small attendance
of delegates. Minutes of the preceding
meeting were read and accepted. The
following new delegates were admit¬
ted:
Journeymen stonecutters' association

.John Lalng, WlUlam Stubbs and
Thomus Nary.
A delegate of the stonemasons' union

objected to the admission of the dele¬
gates because the law* of the two or¬

ganizations conlllet, but president
Tlghe ruled that as the stonecutters
have a charter from thvlr parent body,
they were entitled to representation In
the assembly.
A delegate wanted to know what had

become of the apjdicatlon of the as¬
sembly to the Wheeling Hallway Com¬
pany for chooper street railway fares
for the working people, but the com¬
mittee to which the matter hail been
referred, could give the assembly no
light. Another delegate wanted the
assembly's voting strength thrown
against certain candidates who are on

the street railway board of directors.
No aetion was taken, although there
was an extended discussion.
President Tlghe reported the pro¬

ceedings of the general charter commlt-
tee. lie claimed his position in the
commitico was the occasion for oppo-
sltlon by the majority. He reported
having submitted th.- several resolu¬
tions advocated by the assembly.which
had been Incorporated In the charter,
without; however, making the provis¬
ions law. The charter merely gives
council power to pass ordinances In
accordance with th<- resolutions. At
Saturday night's meeting the board of
public safety clause, upon which the
assembly has stood steadily in opposi¬
tion. was passed, by a vote of s t«> 3.
According to the assembly's instruc¬
tions he had withdrawn from the meet¬
ing of the committee when the board
of public safety clause had been adopt¬
ed. Mr. Tighe's report was received
and accepted.
President Tlghe Introduced the fol¬

lowing resolutions, which were adopt¬
ed.
Resolved. That the Ohio Valley

Trades and Labor Assembly hereby
declares that strict adherance to Its
rules and Instructions Is one of the
most important tenet.".
Resolved. That as \V. J. Rodley. one

of our representatives on the charter
committee violated the trust reused In
him by not only voting against the In¬
structions of this assembly, but antag¬
onized his colleague at the same time;
be It
Resolved. Thai h!.-' local be notified

of the action taken by him and a suc¬

cessor to bun bo requested to be elected
by his local.
There was a heated discussion on the

resolution in which a number of dele¬
gates took part. One delegate favored
tabling the resolution as It would have
tfc-* effect of dividing the :H«embly
strength In opposition to the new city
charter. Most of the delegates who
spoke, however, jumped «*>n Mr. Rodley
rough shod and it was seen the senti-
ment of the meeting was greatly In
favor of the resolutions. Finally a mo¬
tion to adopt the resolution was put
and pass <1, with but one dissenting
v.*C. The committee was then dis¬
charged.
A delegate reported that the public

library will place on file two labor
Journals. When It came to the selec¬
tion of two papers there wa* a very
lively discussion and much time was
wasted in doing nothing.
Among other papers, it wan suggest¬

ed that th.» National Labor Tribune, of
Pittsburgh, be named. President Tlghe
opposed this step, and was pressed for
his reasons by Mr. Llewellyn. Mr.
Tlghe answered that until three weeks
ago he had believed the Tribune was a

good labor paper. At that time, how¬
ever. he hail changed hi* views, be¬
cause of certain political"articles that
appeared.favoring the Republican can¬
didates. Kx-President (Irogan said If It
evil Id be proved that the paper had
printed articles favoring the election of
M. KInley, he would not ask that it be
placed on Ille in the public library, but.
h< added: "You can't prove It. It is
one of the fairest papers In the coun¬
try."
Finally a motion to have a commit¬

ter of three select the papers was
adopted. The president refused to ap¬
point the committee when a motion
was made that such a course h«» taken.
Messrs. Riley, Cline and Donne were

appointed.
Wheeling Typographical Fnlon No.

T'.i reported the following firms author¬
ised t.' use the union label: Intelligen¬
cer Publishing Company. West Virgin-
la Printing Company, Pan Handle
(Jrocer, (Raer's Sons Co.,) News Pub¬
lishing Company, K. M. Pierce. The
Hullard Prlntery. Robertson brothers.
The legislative committee of West

Virginia reported regarding the test of
coal as fuel at the* city water works
pumping plant. A report will l>o
made of tl>» result of the te?t at a

meeting of the board next Monday.
Various committees had nothing to

report.
Secretary Roes read communications

from the Democratic and Republican
state committees, given in fnil in an¬
other column.
The Steubenvllle Typographical

Union risked for particulars of the
steps necessary to secure membership
in the assembly. The secretary will
furnish th- Information.

,\ resolution approving the action of
President Tlghe In resigning his mem¬
bership on the general charter commit¬
tee, was passed.
A delegate favored the assembly en¬

tering a vigorous campaign against
the feature of the charter which takes
away from tln» people the right to vote
direct for chief of police.
A delegate moved that ail unions be

asked lo vigorously oppose the adop¬
tion of the now charier. Another mem¬
ber wanted the matter referred to the
advisory committee, when a plan of
opposition could be mapped out. The
formation of a good government club,
exclusively mentioned In Saturday's
intelligencer, by those who favor the
new charter, wan spoken of. and it
was suggested that tl:»* assembly take
steps at once to oppose the charter's
adoption. President Tlghe suggested a

general committee, made up of mem¬
bers from the several »vajrds. who shall
interview counelhncn and ask for their
opposition to the charter. A motion was
then put that a committee on charter
opposition, «'C three members from each
ward, be appointed, but It was with¬
draw^, and n motion f »r the appoint¬
ment of an advisory commlltiV was
pawed and President Tlghe appointed
the committee as follows: Messrs.
Collins, Grogan. Donnelly, Foster and
Ha uer.
A delegate objected t<» a publication

In the InlcHIgeiiccr two weeks ago and
moved that the reporter be excluded
from the privileges of tl?o hall. The
motion was not even seconded. As
explained by President Tighe the pub-

JlentInil wild the result of a misunder¬
standing, rho trouble with the dele-
jrate wan that ho fnlled tci think before
lie leaped,and as the assembly general-
Iy was more level )>.,ucIo«l, his motion
fe.l Hat.

CAPTAIN CRAWFORD
Aililrciara n Mm'a Mri-tlug V. M. C.
A.-Mi»inrttiliiK or Ilia < nrerr In Hie l'«r
Weal. III* I.Mri itiy Work.
The regular young men'H meeting at

the Young Men'H Christian Associa¬
tion building yesterday ufternoon wan

largely attended. Captain "Jack Craw¬
ford," the "Poet Scout," made an ad¬
dress, touching and eloquent. Ill* de¬
scriptions of church life on the plains
were very Interesting, and the ser¬
mons l»y the cowboy preachers, given
in their own vernacular, wore Intensely
Interesting. Captain Crawford believes
that tie? most good can be done to
humanity by getting down among men
and associating with them, never liv¬
ing above them, but on a plane with
them.

Ih? told of the good accomplished by
"Brother Hush" and "Pony Hill," two
converted cowboys. By their plain
talking and earnest Jives they have re¬
claimed many from the gambling and
liquor dens, so common In western
towns. A sermon on the Prodigal Son
by Brother Hush was given In synop¬
sis by Captnln Crawford. As told In
the cowboy vernacular It was greatly
enjoyed, yet withal, it was pathetic.
Captain "Jack" gave a good, sound

temperance talk nlso. Ho Is not In fa¬
vor of 1'rohlbltlon. lie said that the
American people cannot be compelled
to do a thing: but by going around in
a practical way, lifting up the fallen
and showing them the misery and
wretchedness, results of drinking, the
number of drunkards would lessen.
This must lie done by men who have a

thorough love for humanity in general;
not the kind of Christians that never
move from out the ".xmen rorner" of
the church.
Captain "Jack." whose full name, by

the way. is John Wallace Crawford,
cave a short history of his life. A
mother's request, made him promise
never to touch liquor thereafter. This
pledge he has always kept. Years after
his mother's death, thoughts of that
promise given her at her death-bed,
suggested the theme of a beautiful lit¬
tle poem, "Mother's l'rayers," which
he recited yesterday.
Captain Crawford was born In Ire¬

land, in 1SIC, came to this country
while yet a child, settling with his
father In Pottivllle. Pa. At the break¬
ing out of the war. he donned the coat
of blue. He was wounded in the leg at
Spottsylvanla. causing him to be lame
ever since. His father was killed six
days later. At the close of the war he
went to the frontier, and became a
great scout. He served through oil the
frontier wars, and was wounded twice.
For twenty-three years he has been
chief of the government scouts. Re¬
fusing to allow his name to be used In
dime novels is one reason why he Is not
so generally known. He Is a genuine
product of the great south-west.
Captain Crawford at all times has

taken deep Interest In lifting up the
fallen. He claims no particular de¬
nomination, but labors for the cause of
all. He is free from any prejudice
against his southern opponents In the
rebellion, and has many warm Con¬
federate friends. He Is a poet of no
mean order, and contributes sketches
and poems to magazines. Strange *o

say, he never received any education To
a school room, but picked up all his
learning by contact with oillcers and
their wives, whom lw met In the west.
He always had a taler.t for versify¬

ing. 131s first poems were In dialect,
.as are the most of them.for which
he gives the reason that if he made
any grammatical errors, he would not
be criticised. He was so delightful!v
entertaining yesterday afternoon, that
the large audience was sorry when he
got through. It Is hoped that his
promise given to return, will come tru*.
If so, many will enjoy the treat of lis¬
tening to this eloquent product of tlx?
plains.
PURIFY your Mood with Hood's Sar-

saparllln. which will give you an appe¬
tite. tone your stomach and strengthen
your nerves. 2

IM.IXKUY OPKXIXCJ nt WOHI.S*
Moitilny mill Ttirnriny.

M.MSHEX L fOLVKrSf!1,.n"yfo^;
You are Invited.

III.KACII KD 'I nlilr Dninmk worth 51 25
for 30c «*l 1.. S. A CO.'S

MI LI,IX KitY OPKXIXtJ To-Uny nt
SWA IIAClCKIt'S.

TIIET are so little you hardly know
you are taking them. They cause no
griping, yet they act quickly and most
thoroughly. Such are the famous little
pills known as De Witt's Little Early
Risers. Small In size, great In results.
Charles R. Goetze. corner Twelfth and
Market streets; Howie & Co.. Bridge¬
port; Peabody & Son. Hen wood. 4

IMtUbnrgh lit position Sjx-clnl Rxcnralona
via II. & II. ItMtlvrity Srpt. «t mid Oct.
1. s nml 15.
Round trip, including one admission

to the exposition, from Wheeling. 52 25.
tickets good to return on all regular
trains, three days. Including date of
sale. Trains leave Wheeling via Bal¬
timore & Ohio, at 4:53 and 7:00 a. m
and 1:4.*) and 3:15 p. m. returning leave
Pittsburgh at 7:50 and 0:30 a. m., 4 00
and 8:f.O p. m. Music by Innes* band
September 21 to October 3.

W I I.I.IXF.ltY OPKXIXO To.,Urat
SWAHACKIClt'S.

Ml I.I.IXKitY OPKXlXt; Ht WOHIS'
.Monday mill Tiirnlny.

KrlrmlO Aiiiuinl Mrrtluit «*t Hnniravillr
Ohio, Scplrmlirr II to .10, 1SIW.

'

For the above meeting, the Baltimore
& Ohio Company will .«..|| excursion
tickets from Wheeling, September 11
to .10th. Inclusive at $1 45 for the round
trip, continuous passage in each di¬
rection, tickets good returning until
October 15.

M»c
liny 3lpnclifil Tnlilr IV<*mil«1^ worth 91 'i"i

1* *. «OOI>

TKTTER.eezema and all similar skin
troubles are cured by the use of Do
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, it soothes
at once, and restores the tissues to
their natural condition, and never falls
to cure piles. Chnrles R. floetze. corner
Market and Twelfth st-eets; Rowie &
i o.. Bridgeport; Peabody A: Son, Ren-
wood. J
MII.I.IXKiU <)I»KXIX« nt U'OIKI »

MonthlyiiiiiI I idkIiiv.
'

Mll.l.lXKit V OI'I'.MXC To.itny nt
MV Al» A TIC Klt'S.

DILD.
HRO\VN~On Sunday, .September "7 iwr

!iI J ,.'1' 'i. in.. Altt?AI>K S.. daughter «,f
hVforK jo,,» »>»«*

Fniioml Wi-vlrm nt rurally mtlitomw, No
ISS ,North Front iilrcot, on Tui'atlay
II fl'TIIOOIl III : OVIoi'lt. FrlondH or
riimlly rospcctrnlly inrlim'to nttonil
Iiit.riiii in at Ml. ollvot I'l'iiiolorv

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS bertschyT
(Formerly of Frow & lJortsohy.)

»Rl lliirrlitr ami Ailm'al Kmlialuicr
1IK MAIN 8TRISKT, EAST SIDE.

'

Culls by telephone aiwwored day or
nU;hl. Store telephone, (W5; resilience, GM

G. MENDEL & CO.,
Ila-I M.lt.V KTItKIST,

'

MortitihnS
Prompt Attention hay or Night.

'

*?!*- V."1 Mderlnking Itonmn. No. mi
t». luil. .Mendel (residence), No. ir.21 it i.»"
iliil (Stnmm House), No. K'3. 0c'|3

CLOTHING.KRAUB DUOS.

KRAUS BROS.
Different Clothing.

NOT a lot left over from season before last, shop
worn and frayed at the edges.
NOT an accumulation of odds and ends that mayhave seen better days and would he dear at any price.

THAT IS NOT THE KIND OF CLOTHING WE SELL
WHAT KRAUS BROS. OFFER YOU:

s Suits...
Just from the workrooms of America's best whole¬
sale tailors, sparkling with newness, embodying thelatest ideqs of the world's fashion makers, fabrics the
very best and latest, cut absolutely correct, liningsand trimmings thoroughly reliable and dependable.A perfect fit in every case or your money back.

KRAUS BROS..
WHEELING'S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS.

STRICTLY ONi: I'lilCK. 1319 MAIIKIIT STREET.
LINOLEUM.O. MENDEL & GO.

LINOLEUM!
ALL GRADES. ALL PRICES.

o
? .We have just received a large ^t shipment of LINOLEUM and are ^
?prepared to show the largest and|
4 choicest assortment in new designs £

A
* A? and colorings ever shown in X

t I? .Wheeling, and at prices that will
$ astonish you. ,\Ye invite your in- ^
? spcction ^

HEW DESIGNS. NEW COLORINGS.

G. Mendel & Co.,
112-& MljS-ZISr SiT'T? TT!.

A FEW OF THEM ARE ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOW WINDOW.

THE LATEST.PARISIAN CLOAK,COMPANY.

PARISIAN . CLOAK . CO.
. . . THE . . .

LATEST

1 New Tailor Hade Sails,
New Tailor Made Dresses,
New Tailor Made Wraps,

I New Tailor Made Jackets.
EXCLUSIVE AND CORRECT STYLES.

Our aim for the coming season will he to show tiie latest
effects as they appear in the Eastern Markets.

Parisian Goal Company.
GEO. E. JOHNS. 1130 MAIN STIIKKT.

CASH PURCHASERS.

Cash Purchasers,
0 Now is the Opportunity of a

# Life iimc. L'on't Miss it.

A LARGE STOCK OF THE BEST (
FURNITURE IN THE CITY $

POSITIVELY BEING SOLD AT A SACRIFICE.
A lieauliltil (Juartercd Oak. Hand Carved Extension -fl

Table, 10 fuel long, Regular price everywhere jO £
for only - - . . .

* <1~'

A Fine Polished llnishod Sideboard, with large French /f~\lievel Slirror. Regular price $3.">, for only ¦

AM> MANY OTIIUIt EQUAL VALUICS.

floods at these prices will not remain long. Come tit ouco
and get n good selection.

J. XS.. EALIi,
A33IKI103 of Alox. Frow, 1117 Main Strost.


